
Greek Breakfast
Mediterranean salad with grated feta cheese on top of  it 
(tomato, cucumber, carrot, radish, onion, parsley and olives)
served with hard boiled egg, tehina and homemade breads
Choice of: freshly squeezed juice / hot beverage / champagne 

cocktail / iced coffee   48 nis

 Caesar Breakfast
Lettuce hearts salad with brioche croutons, crispy

bacon bits, grated hard boiled egg and parmesan cheese
with Caesar dressing. Served with homemade breads

Choice of: freshly squeezed juice / hot beverage / 
champagne cocktail / iced coffee   49 nis

Croques
Toasted brioche sandwich with sunny side up egg and 

dressing. Served with a green salad.
Choice of: freshly squeezed juice / hot beverage / 

champagne cocktail / iced coffee
Feta cheese & tomatoes: feta cheese, tomatoes and 

pesto spread croque with hollandaise dressing   47nis
Ham & gouda cheese: ham & gouda cheese and 

béchamel sauce with Caesar dressing   47  nis

Breakfast club
Triple decker whole grain casten sandwich, served with 

a green salad
Choice of: freshly squeezed juice / hot beverage / 

champagne cocktail / iced coffee
Club salmon: triple decker smoked salmon, cream 

cheese, red onions and capers sandwich   44nis
Club tuna: triple decker tuna salad, hard boiled egg, 

tomatoes and mayonnaise sandwich   42nis
Club B.L.T: triple decker bacon strips, lettuce, tomatoes 

and mayonnaise sandwich   42nis
Recommended - emmental cheese   4nis extra

Eggs Benedict
Classic breakfast from New York. Served with a green salad
And a Choice of: freshly squeezed juice / hot beverage / 

champagne cocktail / iced coffee
Classic Bacon: 2 poached eggs on toasted brioche with 

crispy bacon and hollandaise sauce   56nis
recommended - ham & crispy bacon   59nis

Royal: 2 poached eggs on toasted brioche with smoked 
salmon and hollandaise sauce   59nis

Florentine: 2 poached eggs on toasted brioche with creamed 
spinach, onions, nutmag and hollandaise sauce   54nis

Philadelphia Style: 2 poached eggs on toasted brioche with
grilled Sirloin steak & asparagus and hollandaise sauce   69nis
Benedict joe: 2 poached eggs on toasted brioche 
with ground beef  in an onions & tomatoes sauce and 

hollandaise sauce   57nis

Benedict Egg balls
Stir fried egg balls served in sauce of  your choice with a 

green salad and homemade breads
Cream and 3 kinds of  mushroom (Champignon, portobello 

and Wild)   57nis
Creamed Spinach and goat cheese   53nis

Choice of: freshly squeezed juice / hot beverage / 
champagne cocktail / iced coffee

Sweet Morning:
Pancakes

Served with homemade fruit salad and maple syrup
Original pancakes   35nis

Strawberry pancakes   38nis
Blueberry pancakes   38nis
Chocolate pancakes   38nis

French Toast
Brioche bread soaked in milk and cinnamon and fried in butter. 
Served with homemade fruit salad and maple syrup   38nis

Fruit Salad
Classic seasonal homemade fruit salad   18nis

Assortment of  pastries and desserts
Please ask the waiter

Cold beverages
Coca- Cola / Diet- Cola / Zero / Sprite / Diet Sprite   11nis

“Neviot” bottled water / Kinley Soda   9nis
Clear Apple juice   11nis

Freshly squeezed juice / large   11/16nis
Cold coffee / large   11/16nis

Cold chocolate / large   11/16nis
Iced Coffee / large   12/17nis

Iced Tea “Benedict” / large   9/14nis
San pelegrino / large  12 / 20nis

Hot beverages
Cappuccino / large   9/11nis
Espresso / Double   7/9nis

Macchiato / Double   8/9nis
Americano   9nis

Instant coffee / Milk based   9/12nis
Hot chocolate   12nis

Tea (different flavors)   12nis

benedict champagne
A bottle of  Cava, served with four different flavours: Creme de
cassis, Freshly squeezed orange juice, Cherry and peach   69nis

Red / Rose Lambrusco   69nis

Benedict Joe

Served with salad and a 

drink   39nis

00:00 - 08:00

Shakshuka Breakfast
A casserole of  tomatoes, onions, red bell peppers and 2 
eggs, served in a hot frying pan - mildly spicy. Served with 

Israeli salad, spreads and homemade breads
Tomato shakshuka   47nis

Feta cheese and eggplant shakshuka   51nis
Mergueze sausage shakshuka   53nis

                 Bacon and emmental cheese shakshuka   57nis
Choice of: freshly squeezed juice / hot beverage / 

champagne cocktail / iced coffee

“Huevos Rancheros”
Mexican ranchers Breakfast

Chili con carne (ground beef  and red beans) with 2 sunny 
side up eggs, guacamole, tomato and coriander salsa, 
served on a Tortilla - spicy. With/w.o sour cream. Served 

with an Israeli salad and homemade breads. 
Choice of: freshly squeezed juice / hot beverage / 

champagne cocktail / iced coffee   49nis

Grill and Eggs:
Steak & Eggs Texas style

200 g. grilled sirloin in beef  stock and red wine sauce, 2 
sunny side up eggs with choice of  home fries or french fries. 

served with a green salad and homemade breads
Choice of: freshly squeezed juice / hot beverage / 

champagne cocktail / iced coffee   86nis

English Breakfast
Frankfurters, crispy bacon and Sunny side up egg, served 
with baked beans in tomato sauce and a mixture of  stir- 
fried potatoes, onions,  mushrooms and cherry tomatoes. 

Served with a green salad and homemade breads
Choice of: freshly squeezed juice / hot beverage / 

champagne cocktail / iced coffee   63nis

Side dishes
Cream cheese / Cream cheese with Chives   3nis

Feta spread with olives   4nis
Tuna salad / Tuna in water   2/3nis

Salty cheese (Tzfatit) / Feta cheese / Goauda cheese    
2/4/8nis

5% Cottage cheese   4nis
Spicy pickled lemon spread   7nis

Tehina   6nis
Eggplant spread   7nis

Israeli salad / Green salad   16/15nis
Homemade breads   12nis

3 eggs of  your choice   18nis

Muesli 
Natural Granola with yogurt, honey and seasonal

fruits   32nis
Pecan and chocolate Granola with yogurt, honey and 

seasonal fruits   32nis
Pistachio and  Halva Granola with yogurt, honey and 

seasonal fruits   32nis
Health (sugar-free) Granola with yogurt, honey and 

seasonal fruits   32nis

New!
Starters

Soft boiled egg served with bread sticks and sour cream   12nis
Smoked salmon (with capers and red onion)   13nis

Roasted bell peppers filled with goat cheese, pesto and 
pine nuts   14nis

Crispy bacon   15/19nis
Ham   15 nis

Frankfurter sausages - served with pickled cabbage & mustard    15nis
Mergueze sausages - served with pickled cabbage & mustard   15nis

Hash brown / French fries   14/12nis
Creamed spinach with toasted brioch stick   13nis

                   Roasted eggplant with tehina and yogurt   15nis

Israeli Breakfast
3 eggs of  your choice with herbs / fried onions. Served with cheese, 
house spreads, shot of  yogurt, Israeli salad and homemade breads.
Choice of: freshly squeezed juice and a hot beverage / 

champagne cocktail / iced coffee   52nis

With a little help from the Chef
Recommendations for omelets based on the Israeli 

breakfast dish
Spanish frittata: Spanish omelet (3 eggs) with potatoes, 
fried onions, red bell pepper, garlic and herbs. Served 

with/without sour cream   9nis extra
Balkan omelet: 3 eggs with creamed spinach, feta cheese 

and cherry tomatoes   10nis extra
Jerusalem omelet: 3 eggs with kabanos rings, stir-fried 

mushrooms, fried onions and herbs   13nis extra
Bianca omelet: 4 cheese omelet with Brie, Emmental, 

parmesan and Roquefort   15nis extra

Healthy Morning Breakfast
2 eggs of  your choice / egg whites, served with low fat cheese, 

tuna in water, an israeli salad and homemade breads
Choice of: freshly squeezed juice and a hot beverage / 

champagne cocktail / iced coffee   44nis

Additions to egg dishes
Extra egg   4nis

Potato cubes   7nis
Mushrooms / Tomatoes   7/4nis

Creamed spinach   6nis
Salty white cheese (Zfatit) / feta cheese / Gouda cheese   

2/4/7nis
Crispy bacon   8nis

Ham   7nis
Mergueze sausage   9nis
Smoked Salmon   11nis

Organic Breakfast
A sunny side up egg on top of  sprouted lentil, wheat groats, 
cranberries and roquette with walnuts and goats yogurt. served 
with homemade breads and freshly squeezed juice   57 nis

* excluding the breads and juice all the products in this dish are organic.

New!

In the benedict, we believe that breakfast is a unique 
experience which is based on abundance, variety and 

freshness.We serve every meal with a side salad, beverage 
and a basket of  homemade breads from the

benedict bakery which can be refilled upon your request


